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EASTERN OYSTERS GROW

IN WESTERN WATERSTobacco U M ISCELLAN EOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Report of Fish Warden Van Duscn for
FOR RENT Three nloely furnished

room single or en sultel prices
moderate. No, 1321 Franklin avenue.

May Is Very Interesting Reading
for Oregonians.

WANTED ley to make himself use
ful around cue efflee.. Address Man

ger Morning Aetorlan.

FlrtslsM meat fee 1Se nle take,
eeffee, pie, i doughnuts, 6. U. I
restaurant, 434 Bond street.

BEST MEAL.
Yeu esn always Una) the best tt

meal In the city at the Rising lun
restaurant, No. 112 Commerelal street

In All Brands and Sires
We have thein in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Pipe Repairing

Department. Best work in this line.

mil MADISON
530 Commercial Street 114 Eleventh Street

The report of Fish Warden Van

Dusen for May says in part:

this morning and examined the new
seed oysters that were planted In front
of Yaquina by this new company two

During- - this month the Yaquina. Itay

Oyster Company, a new corporation

Lump Coal Large Lumps Ring up
8. Elmor A Co., Main 1881, and sr.
der ten of Ladytmlth eosl. They
deliver It. teteet lump eosl.

weeks ago yesterday (May 19). They
are looking all right and a great many
have already made a full one-eigh- th

For Sale At Gaston's feed stable, ana
Coifs, roller feed mill one 20 horse
power motor anch starter best belt
lug, shafting and pulleys, and ana
Fairbanks floor tcsleii also an
butcher wall scale,

organised for the purpose of trans
of an Inch growththis la a fine sign.planting eastern oysters Into the wat
I think that they will do well If prop JAPANESE GOODS.ers of Yaquina bay. has received and
rly taken care of. It will take some New stook of fancy goods Just arrived

time, of course, to get the ground inplanted a carload of two and three-year-o- ld

seed oysters, received from

Riverside, R. I., and there is every

at Yokohama Iataar. Call and m
the latest novelties from Japan.shape, and a good foundation laid and

Standard portable and adjustable
chewer bath, finest made, trie 115.

Only tw screw t put In place. Jhn
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
43 Bend strt PHon 1031.

proper wind and swell fences built,
reason to believe mat the yaquina "Mr. Sweetser and I went down toAN ASTORIA PRODUCT PIANO TUNER.

the pond twice today at both high For good, re (labia plana work sea yeur
will soon become as famous for its
new product as is Toke Point, for the
native oyster of the Yaquina Is the

and low water. He left Instructions as
loeal tuner, Th. Prwdrlokoon. 2071

ta how It should be managed by brush
Bend street "Phone Red 2074.Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest and for spat catchers, and I hept thatequal In flavor. If not better than any
native oyster on this coast The suc

they will get some results. The tem Union mad heating stove, hems mancess of this venture will be the means
of bringing Coos bay and other Ore

peratures In the bay art running very
low, with cold, raw nights which are

ufaotured and very stov perfect, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbinggon bays Into the same industry. It

not very favorable to oyster pawning. store, 429 Bend street 'Prion 1011.Is the beginning of an industry that, ifNorth Pacific Brewing Co. If anything of Interest turns up I will
successful will mean a great deal to

Wanted Several Industrious person
In each state t travel for heuee

established 11 year and with a
large capital, t call upon merchant

and agents for successful and profit
able line. Permanent engagement.

Weekly each salary of 124 and alt

traveling expenses and hotel bill
advanced In cash esch week. En

perienc not essential. Mention rf
erene and Inclce

envelope. National, Caato Bldg
Chtcsgc

Upper Astoria Tta a plae where you
the state of Oregon. can get a fin glass of br, as good

notify you. GEORGE KINO.
"Wlnant. Ore., June 3. 1101."

Siuslaw River Hatchery Station.
There is no question about the east

ern oyster seed thriving and growing
In order to remedy matters on theattRaanannannsaanRaanaaannann to be a fine oyster In the waters of

wines and liquor a yeu can find

any plae In th city. .

HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paelfla Brewery.

WW

Yaquina. The experiment was made Siuslaw river and to assure the de-

partment of a successful take of eggs
there on that river every year, I haveThe In 1894. when 5 barrels were secured

and planted on the grounds la front of
Alderbrook Transfer Company Bagagain bent over the situation, and afterOyster City. These, In three or four

making a very thorough examinationyears, made their full growth (an
Notice to Contractor.

Proposals will be received by thof the main river from Wildcat creeks Palace average of about five Inches in length);

The Best Restaurant

Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Eierytnlnf the Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

gage transferred and weed fur
nlshsd. Order received at Gaston's
stsble. Phone Main 1671. E. L.

Geddes, Mgr.

Astoria Water Commission until S p.down to Mapleton, and of the Lakesince then they have simply thickened
In shell. They have spawned every creek fork from Its confluence with the

Siuslaw up to the mouth of Dead wood

8
a
a
a

m. on June I, 1901 for the construction
of a Stone neUlaing Wall at Six-

teenth street and Irving avenue, Asto-

ria, Oregon. Plana and specifications

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.year, but the spat succumbs to ad-

verse conditions of its new habitatCafe creek, and of the North fork from Its
Cord wood, mill wood, box weed, any

commonly supposed to be on account
of the cold water or the sudden change

can be seen at th offlc of th Water
confluence with the Siuslaw to the
head of tide, I have concluded to re-

verse matters this year and do ouratttttttttta tttxtttttttttatt kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
th transfer man. 'Phon 2211 Black,
Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera
hows. ,

In the temperature of the water. At Commission, SOI Duane street Th

right Is reserved to reject any and allwork on the Lake creek fork Insteadany rate Yaquina bay, like wiilapa
or Shoalwater bay, Is apparently not bid. J. II. MAN8ELL, Clerk. 4of on the main river.

" .. ..... , ... .1 !.'.. 1.
During the past two years we have

One of the most elaborate exhibitsbeen doing experimental work on the
adapted to the propagation of this spe-

cies of oyster. Several experiments
were made to catch and preserve the main river about five miles above the In the palac of liberal arts at th

mouth of Lake creek, and have main world's fair Is that of the Germanpat by State Biologist Washburn dur

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.--

s

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prices (or
Fishermen, Farmers and Loggers.

BRANCH UNIONTOWN, - - Phones, 711, - Uniontown, 713

A. V. ALLEN,
Ttnth nj Commimil Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

ing his term of office, but all to no baths In the German section of thetained a rack across this Lake creek
fork so aa to stop the salmon fromavail. Now another attempt is being

made by the Yaquina Bay Oyster Com ascending It and force them, If pos
'

pany, assisted by State lBologtst

building. Several room constructed

of marble and onyx are shown, com-

pletely equipped with all the accesso-
ries of the bath. Beautiful porcelain

sible, to go on up the main river.

Working the stream In this way has

GONG TO THE FAIR.

What to Do If Yeu Deelr Practical
Information.

If you contemplate visiting th 61
Louis Exposition, to secure reliable In-

formation a to railroad service, th
lowest rate and th best route. Also
aa ta the local conditions la St Louis,
hotels, etc, t.

If you will writ th undersigned,
tating what Information yeu desire,

th earn will be promptly furnished.
If we de not have It oa band, will
secure It for you if possible, and with-

out any expense to you. Addreea
D. IL TIUI BULL,

Sweetser. This time a pond has been

provided and the flow of water regu
and til tubs and washbowls are shownlated by flood gates. By admitting the

been fairly successful, but nothing like
what we desire of It Owing to the
freshet that set In very early In the
fall, It has been Impossible to main-- J

with a couch valued at $1000 for thewater from the bay at favorable times,
repose of the bather after bis abluthey are in hopes of keeping the water

tain a permanent rack long enough toIn the pond at or near the desired tem
be assured of a good take of theperature. This experimental work was

arranged through the request of John

tions. The only ocupant of the bath
rooms Is a llfe-sls- e plaster statue of
a beautiful Venus, who appears about
to enter the water. Th exhibit Is
Intended to show th luxury attained
In bath room ftttlitgs In Germany.

Chinook eggs. And in regard to the
sllverslde variety, It has been utterly

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - . Finest .Resort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

Wilcox, president of the company.
Commercial Agent 141 Third streetThe matter was before the board at Its

Portland. Or.last meeting, and, complying with In-

structions relative thereto, I Immedi

Impossible to maintain the racks long
enough to be assured of getting any
at all. This coming season we will
reverse matters and move our station
up on the Lake creek fork about five

ately took the matter up with the state

Always Open, Day or Nightbiologist, and after visiting the situ
miles from Its confluence with the
Siuslaw, and will maintain a rack KUbAiAN, rm A 4m ttttation and going over the matter per-

sonally with him and Mr. Wilcox, we

arranged for and had 900 of the old
Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831 ti tt tr 1 est U' i. 11 twacross the main Siuslaw river . just iviuuuu ur tm MJ, II 11

oysters taken from their beds and TUB ........ 1LU A 11 ii 11 Jlabove the mouth of the Lake creek
fork to stop and turn the salmon up
the Lake creek fork, if possible. This

moved to the new pond by George
King, has had the immediate care and
attention of them ever since they were THE PALACE BATHSwork of the river is about two-thir- ds

the size of the main river, and appears
to be as much of an attraction for the

planted In 1896, and in regard thereto
Mr. King reports the matter of trans

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

salmon and affords Just as extensive

spawning grounds as does the main

river and should afford us as good an

opportunity for our work. During the

year 1901 we maintained a rack across

this tributary up above the mouth of
Deadwood creek, for the purpose of

determining if possible, what number
of salmon frequented the stream for

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, PrecansSupU A. f FOX, Vine Prfuldmit,
y.L BlBUOF, Secretary AHroaiA SAVINGS BANK, Trees

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATK8T IMPROVED '

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, ASTORIA, OREGON.

spawning purposes, and kept an ac
count of all the salmon that were let

planting as follows:
"My Dear Sir: In compliance with

your request I herewith submit re-

port in regard to eastern oysters.
"By order from state biologist, and

a request from you, I delivered to the
Yaquina Bay Oyster Company May 22

two barrels of eastern oysters that
were planted here by the general gov-

ernment In 1896 for experimental pur-

poses. These two barrels weighed 400

pounds net, and contained about 900

oysters. These oysters are for experi-
mental purposes and are planted In an
artificial pond constructed by the
Yaquina Bay Oyster Company, and
situated on what is known here as
Cattery's Island.

"This is a remarkably late season;
the oysters as yet show no signs of
immediate spawning. I shall move
my breeding float further up the river

through. The report received relative
thereto shows that they let through
the rack 434 chlnook salmon and 1578Give Uq an

Opportunity
silversldes. As a comparison I beg to
state that on the main river last season
which was the best the river has ever

afforded, the number ot salmon

spawned was 204 females and 312 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 1211

males, a total of 616, all chtnooks. If

possible we want to handle the silver
sides on that river as well as the Sherman Transfer Co.

HENRY SHERMAN, Managerafter the water gets warmer. chlnook, and I am looking for a situa
tion where we will be able to do so.The biologist and myself went down

Get hold of a Rock
Island System folder, turn
to the map, study it a
minute or two, and you
will get a fair idea of the

immensity of the territory traversed
by this Company's lines Minne-
sota on the North; Texas on the
South; Alabama on the East;

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Chocked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.ail forms of crime. It cannot be done,Anothsr "Most Wicked" City.

Philadelphia Inquirer.
It has been the custom, owing to the

Crime can be controlled, not absolutely
abolished. But there is this to be

very strenuous political campaigns that said: Vice is not openly flaunted In

the faces of men and wome on the
have marked the past few years, to

hold Philadelphia up as the example
streets. Vice exists undoubtedly, and
It always will to an extent, but those
who wish to share in it must searchIf HATS TRIMMED FREE

Mrs. logluton has commenced a closing
out sale of everything exocpt HATS.

It Inolndos Coata, Wrappers, Skirts, Underwear, Shirt Waists, Stock-
ings, Notions, and all Ladles' and Children's Furnishing Goods.

WELCH BLOCK.

Colorado on the West.
If you are going East, now or

later, will you not kindly give me
an opportunity of quoting rates

and telling you what our through car
arrangements are? Three routes East

via Denver, Omaha and St. Paul.

of municipal wickedness to be

It out.shunned. It pleases other cities to call
us unclean and a victim of the worst
elements of society. The other day
the Law and Order Society had much
to say and scathingly arraigned the

A large model of the drydock on the

Mississippi river at New Orleans, which

Is the second largest in the world, Is
L. a CORHAM. CMural Agent,

140 Third St, Pcrtfana', Or. an interesting exhibit of the state of
authorities for permitting the lowest
forms of vice to exist and to flourish
broadcast. Now comes a clergyman-R- ev.

Madison C. Peters to object to
such a charge. He believes it to be

New Style RestaurantLouisiana in the palace of liberal arts
at the world's fair. This dock, which
was recently built will hold any of the
vessels of the United States navy and
was lately used in docking the Olym-pl- a.

It Is second in size In the world

unfounded, and declares that In 20
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.einharcTi years he has not known vice to be so
hidden and veiled and frightened as It

Loser
Beer. GO Dth SL next door to Griffin Brot.

is today. It is difficult to stamp out I and baa the largest tonnage. and sdolnin the Office Stloo astoria, omm


